NOTICE OFMEETING
HARMONY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Supervisors (“Board”) of the Harmony Community
Development District (“HCDD” or “District”) will hold a regular meeting of the Board on:
REGULAR MEETING
DATE: September 24, 2020
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
URL: https:/us02web.zoom.us/j/87517800171;
Call-In Number: (929) 205-6099
Meeting ID #: 875 1780 0171;
Password: [none required]
This regularly scheduled meeting will be conducted by means of communications media technology
pursuant to Executive Orders 20-52 and 20-69 issued by Governor DeSantis on March 9, 2020 and
March 20, 2020 respectively, as extended by Executive Orders 20-166, 20-179, and 20-213; and
pursuant to Section 120.54(5)(b)2, Florida Statutes. The meeting is being held for the necessary
public purpose of conducting district business. At such time the Board is so authorized and may
consider any business that may properly come before it.
While it is necessary to hold the above referenced meeting of the District’s Board of Supervisors
utilizing communications media technology due to current COVID-19 public health concerns, the
District encourages public participation in a safe and efficient manner pursuant to Chapter 1, Rule
4.4 of the Harmony CDD Rules & Policies (2019). Participants who wish to comment should submit
questions and comments to the District Manager at kristen.suit@inframark.com. You may either
fill-in an Audience Comments form,
http://www.harmonycdd.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/10/Speaking-Request-Form.pdf,
or provide your comments in an email titled, “Written Comments, September 24, 2020 Meeting”,
along with your name, address, and email address. If you desire for your written comments to be
read into the record during the meeting, please so indicate.
The agenda will be posted on the District’s website www.harmonycdd.org and may also be
obtained by contacting the District Manager at kristen.suit@inframark.com. The meeting is open
to the public and will be conducted in accordance with Chapters 190 and 286, Florida Statutes. The
public hearing and meeting may be continued to a date, time, and place to be specified on the record
at the hearing or meeting. There may be occasions when staff or board members may participate by
speaker telephone.
Any person requiring special accommodations at this meeting because of a disability or physical
impairment should fill-in an HCDD ADA Accommodation Request and submit it to the District
Manager’s Office at least forty-eight (48) hours prior to the meeting. If you are hearing or speech
impaired, please contact the Florida Relay Service by dialing 7-1-1, or 1-800-955-8771 (TTY) / 1800-955-8770 (Voice), for aid in contacting the District Manager’s Office.
Each person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Board with respect to any matter
considered at the Meetings is advised that person will need a record of proceedings and that
accordingly, the person may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made,
including the testimony and evidence upon which such appeal is to be based.
District Manager
Kristen Suit

